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tiih tlie Arner
Agency.

We represent the leading Fire Insur-
ance Companies of the world, and can
insure you against loss at lowest rates.

We are agents in this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
olHoials, bank ollicials, eto.

If you want to

Buy or Sell Properly,
consult our Real Estate department. We
make a specialty oi this line of work and
can satisfy yon,

CM. ARNBR & SDN,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA..

Wheriy
slimale

the price of a gallon of
paint is of no account.
What's in it? There's the
rub. The most-gallon- s

paint is three-quarte- rs

not paint at all The
least-gallo- ns paint has
nothing in it but paint.
There's but one DEVOE.

'
DUNN & FULTON

PHARMACY.

POSITIONS
$50.00 Per Month

Guaranteed to every public school teacher
on completing our Business Course.

We Will Refund
Every cent paid to us for tuition on our
failure to comply with this proposition.

' This is the kind of Investment that
counts.

Enroll now for Spring and Summer
rates.

Warren Business College,
. C.W.SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

"
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
E. C. Smith. Local.
J. C. Scowden. Ad.
Wta. B. James. Ad.
Dunn --Fulton. Ad.
Racket Store. Local.
Lioense Applications,

he McUuen (Jo. An.
oblnson A Son. Ad.

Oil City Trust Co. Ad
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart A Silberberg. Ad.
Bovard's Pbarmaoy. Ad.
i&anarch ClotblnglHo. Ad.

TTrren Business College. Ad.
J s Co. Stockholders' Meeting.

-- Cione8ta Boro. Auditors' Report.

toil market closed at f 1.78.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
March out, and then April May. See?

Oil and eas leases, best form, for sale
at this office. tf

-- Fresh after-dinn- mints, pink and
white, at the Racket Store, 10 cents the
pound. 1'

March blizzards bring; forth April
showers, which In turn bring May flow

erST So cheer up!

See J. J. Landers when In need of
doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Parold
rooting. . If

Judge Criswell granted 27 ol the 31

licenses asked for In Venango county on
Monday, four being refused, among those
refused being the Eagle hotel atPIeasant- -

ville.
Remember that, the Republican

office is equipped to do your job printing
of every description in a neat and sat

isfactory manner, and with no vexatious
delays. Bring It lu.

"Remember the ides 'of Mareii."
ThlnK we all will this time. The old
allow was a. ripper. Let us hope for

,' gentler April, though Br'er Hicks says

in be a rocky one from start to nnisu,

last preaching services to beheld
in the old Methodist church will be on
next Sabbath evening, when Rev. F. M.

Small, a former pastor of tbe church, will
deliver the sermon. A general Invitation
is Cordially extended.

The Nebraska company started a fleet
of four lint boats Monday for Pittsburg,
and expect to start two more today com
posed of eleven barges and one fiat. The
Forest Barge corapany's.run of 24 barges
got through safely and the crews have all
returned home.

Will consider rough lumber, deliv
ered at Franklin. Pa., in exchange for
two building lots at Panama, Texas, yal
ued at 300.00, and one lot at Lucerne,
California, valued at 750.00; submit your
offer for one or both properties to E.
Smith, Box 172, Franklin, Pa. . It

The Warren Business College bai a

change of ad. this week to which special
attention is called. Mr. Smith, the en
terprisins president of tbe Institution In

sists that they must have a big list of
students in order to supply tbe demands
msde upon their college for help. They
guarantee positions to every one of their
graduates.

The Ladies Aid Society of tbe M. E.
church will give their annual Easter Sup-

per at W. E. C. hall next Wednesday
evening, April 7th, beginning at 5:30

o'clock. They will present a menu of
unusual excellence, and hope to receive a
generous patronage from the public

Byron Walter of Nebraska bad bis
left band quite badly lacerated on the
slasher saw in tbe mill at that place Mon-

day morning. He was down and bad Dr.
Bovard make lh necessary surgical re-

pairs and tbe doctor does not anticipate
auy serious effect from tbe wound, al-

though "Byde" will be thrown out of
work for some time.

Several car loads of chestnut tanning
wood have been loaded at Hunter Station
within the past few days, and it Is ex-

pected to ship large quantities from tbere
the coming season. This is becoming
quite an Industry among the farmers of
this section, giving them an opportunity
to replace their old rail fences with barbed
wire at a good profit.

James Swab, of Hooter station, was a
business oilier at the Republican office

Thursday. He has a sand bank on bis
property which is said to yield an excel-

lent quality of moulding sand, and which
be bas been developing of late. Mr. Swab
expects to ship many car loads of tbe ma
terial to foundries at Oil City, Pittsburg,
and other cities this season.

County Commissioner Harry H.
Baumgardner of Venango county, found
guilty of misconduct In office at a special
termof court at Franklin three weeks
ago, tendered bis resignation as Commis-

sioner on Friday last, and Judge Crls- -

well immediately appointed James T.
Wallace of Utlca to fill the unexpired
term. The appointee has bad consider-
able experience in tbe office, baying filled
tbe position for two terms previously.

Tbe Ladies' World for April again
strikes a high note, and presents a table
of contents that is remarkable for its
quality. The number opens with a de
lightfully humorous love story by Elliott
Flower. An article, With tbe President
in tbe South, is short, but from it tbe
reader gets a really intimate view of our
popular executive. A charming Easter
Song adds to tbe attractiveness of tbe
nomber.-lN- ew York; Fifty Cents a
Year,

Mrs. Carrie H. Carson, treasurer of
the local W. C. T. U. at West Hickory, is

asking for a donation from tbe people of
that place of all old newspapers, maga- -

Eines, books, old worn-ou- t clothing, rags.
old rope, rubbers, and scrap iron. The
idea being to devote the proceeds from
the sale of tbe Junk to tbe benefit of tbe
town In general. Mrs. Carson requests
that papers, magazines and books with
out covers be tied in flat packages with
strings. All articles will be called for on
April IS, so pleaso be ready.

Dr. Siggins of Oil City, Joseph Clark
and James Can field of this place, have
taken a lease of several hundred acres In

tbe vicinity of Hunter Station, two miles
south of Tionesta, on tbe west side of the
river, and have a well drilling on the
James Swab tract, back near the line be
tween Tionesta and Harmony townships.
Wells drilled In this vicinity some yesrs
ago showed up good for paying territory,
but oil was low-a- t that time and the wells
were not pumped. At present prices
there will be no question about such
territory paying out all right.

Tbe seventh month of tbe German
Hill sohool, Eingsley district, closed
Monday, March 29th: Number of pupils
enrolled, 13; average attendanoe for
motnh, 13; per cent, of attendance for
month, 09, Those not absent during
month are: Ines Frill, Marian Zuendel,
Mary Alice Zuendel, Harl Zuendel,
Floyd Zuendel, Olenn Zuendel, Reginald
Zuendel, Lester Zuendel, Ray Zuendel,
Walter Zuendel, Carroll Berlin, Nelson
Heath. Those not absent during term
Mary Alice Zuendel.

What might bave proved a very dis
astrous conflagration was happily nipped
in the bad last Sunday alternoon by tbe
timelv discovery of a passerby. The
small building occupied by Thomas Cow

an as a harness and shoemaker shop, and
locaUd between the Agnew dwelling and
the Conver building, corner of inland
and Elm streets, bad taken fire near tbe
flue, which bad become badly dilapl
dated, and was burning quite lustily on
the roof when the discovery was made.
With a good start and a little breeze going
several of our largest buildings might
bave been consumed.

Trespassing upon railroad property
for securing free transportation is neither
pleasant nor profitable. Tbe legal penal
ties are severe and tbe risk immense.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad killed 67
trespassers last year and injured 791. Tbe
slaughter was not so large as in 1907,

when 822 were killed. Probably tbe
supply of tramps Is diminishing. If tbe
fear of death will not deter tho knights or

tbe road from stealing rides, it doea not
seem that the fear of the law will stop

them. Tbe railroads And tbe policing of

trains, tracks and yards not only a ne
cessity but an economy. .

Councilman Wm. N. Felt, of Frank
lin, eldest son of our townsman, Rev. B.

F. Feit, was held up and robbed of 400

in cash and 800 in checks, last Saturday
at midnight as be was going from bis
store to bis home. Two masked men
pounced upon him while walking along
one of the principal streets of tbe city
and after a desperate fight in which be
was beaten almost Into insensibility tbe
footpads succeeded in robbing their vic
tim of his wallet containing tbe sum
stated. They made good their escape be
fore help arrived. One was a large man
wesring a black mustache, and the other
a small man with smooth face.

We note (bat one of our exchanges
claims that "tbe hens are getting busy
and eggs are dropping in price." Which

is possibly tbe case, but It is probable

that the editor is guesslng-- or gassing,
We know of one hen-roo- supporting
fourteen lusty cacklers that are not bust
llnr in anv alarming extent In these

spring days, and we know that the pro-

prletor of tbe roost bas lam uown aooui
quarter of a hundred plunks to keep the

wolf from the door of his henery In the

last twelve-mont- with the result that

he's been egg-po- fully four-fifth- s of that
period, and with abentruit famiousUring

his family In the face the otber one-fift-

of the time, and yet there's no evidence
nr. business revival In the flock. No,

tbe hens are not getting busy to any no
linn.hln nxtnnt. and the man who says it

pays to keep cbicKens will not go to heav

en in our opinion.

A young man with a practical knowl-

edge in bis bead, skill In bis bands and
health In bis body is his own letter of re-

ferences. Mix him up with 60,000.000 of
others, and you will find blm aaln,as be
will bave a habit of being on top. Throw
blm naked into a desert island and be
will Le at tbe bead of something. He
does not go wbloning over tbe land,
blaming fortune and says he bas no
chance, but goes out and does something,
and goes out and does It again and better.
Men that can do things either with head
or bands are the men that are wanted,
and tbe demand is as great bere and now
as It bas been at any time since tbe be-

ginning.
"A successful guessing game for a

children's party played out ol doors was
called a 'Seelng-the-Tow- n Trip,' " says a
writer in Woman's Home Companion for
April. "A large collection of local post
cards was pinned about the lawn on the
troe trunks and otber places. The cards
were numbered, and of course the names
of the views cut off. Tbe children were
furnished with pencils and paper and
told to 'travel around town' and write
down what they saw. It was comical to
see how some of the most familiar scenes
puzzled them. The prizes were a post-

card album for tbe mostsuocesstul guess-e- r

and a collection of c&rds for tbe one
who recognized the fewest number."

Rural letter carriers will come In for
little extra compensation 11 a bill Intro

duced In Congress becomes a law. It
provides that 250 per annum additional
be allowed for tbe purchase and mainte-

nance of necessary horses, wagon and
equipment. In tbe average country dis-

tricts this small allowance will be none
too much, for the wear and tear upon a

carrier's outfit as be travels over tbe
rough roads and in all kinds of weather

like the present, for instance-- is very
great, and at the present meagre salary
be Is lucky If be comes out at the end of
tbe year with his bead above water, as it
were. Tbe rural delivery of mall has
come to be very popular with the country
people, and It bas come to stay, we should
hope, hence tbe carriers should bave an

dequate compensation, at least a living
one.

Philip Hargenrider, aged 59, died at
bis borne near Fryburg, Clarion county,
at 1:30 a. m. Sunday as tbe result ol in
juries received at bis sawmill at 6 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Hargenrider,
who owned a large farm In that part of
tbe country, had set up and was operat
ing tbe mill on his woodlot. On Saturday
fternoon be was cutting out boards and

one of these "buokled" or bentand flying
back with great force tbe end struck blm
In tbe forehead, fracturing bis skull and
breaking a great bole in bis bead. Tbe
deceased was widely known throughout
this section, being one of tbe most prom
inent citizens of bis community. Mr.
Hargenrider was of a family often sons,
nine of whom died in one year of diph
theria. A son of bis was accidentally
killed while employed with the Pure Oil
Co., at Marcus Hook, N. J., a year ago,

Tbe members of Christ Evangelical
Lutheran church of Baltimore, Md., Rev,
Paul D. Scbilllnger, pastor, have erected
an edifice to be used as a church hall and
parsonage. The pastor and family will
occupy tbe second floor and the first floor
is being fitted up for a cburch ball. Tbe
building is a brick edifice, finished
throughout in weathered oak, and the
lurnlture In the hall is mission style,
giving a neatness and beauty seldom
found In a building arranged for such a
double use. The pulpit and altar, altar
chairs, altar cloths, contribution plates,
and so fortb. were donated by different
members of tbe congregation. The La
dles' Aid Society furnished the building
with carpets and blinds. Miss Anna L,

Scbilllnger of Pittsburg, Pa., donated t
beautiful pulpit Bible. This building
was dedicated Sunday, March 14th. Rev.

E. A. Doermann of Washington, D.

C, and Rev. C. B. Oobdes of Baltimore
preached on this occasion. During the
entire week services were held every

night, different pastors of Baltimore and
vicinity preaching at these services. Rev.
and Mrs. Paul D. Schillinger are pleas
antly remembered here as former real
dents, and their many friends in this
oommunity will be quite interested in
this bit of news of their success.

RECENT DEATHS.

CONOLB.

J. H. Concur, third son of James D. and
Sophia Conner, died Sunday morning at
six o'clock at tne nome oi nis moiuer in
this Dlace. after quite a linKering illness
from tuberculosis. He was born June
20, 1878, at New Bethlehem, Clarion
county, Pa., but tbe family bave been
residents ol tins county lor me pasi
twenty years. His father. J. V. uonger,
who was a veteran of the Civil war, met
his death by tbe explosion of a boiler luja
saw mill on Bear Creek about 18 years
ago, leaving bis widow and a family of
several small children. At the age of
sixteen years Harry, by which name be
was better known nere, accepien a posi
tion witb wbat Is known as th Structural
Iron Workers Union, who are employed
In the erection of tall buildings and bliili
hridcns In a 11 Dsrts of the United States
He took sick while engaged in this kind
of work lu tho city of Philadelphia some
eighteen months ago, coming borne soon
after, where be was tenderly cared for by
bis mother ana oiner mem ours oi wo
familv until the end came. He was an
honest, nnritfht. industrious young man
and many friends of tbe family bere will
sympathize with them in tneir oereave
ment. A few years aao nis wue ana
young daughter died in Toledo, Ohio,
since which time be bas bad nol pernia
nent borne. Besides bis motber, he is
survived by one sister, Ella, and five
hrothors. John Conirer. ofOil City: Will
iam, of Cropp Hill; James, of St. Louis,
Mo.: Charles, of Bridgeport. III., and l'--d

ward, at home. Tho burial took place in
tbe new Mt. Collins cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. Father A. It. Wlers'
binski. of Tidioute, conducted tbe ser
vices.

LANI1KBS.

Orrin F. Landers, a lifelong resident in
tbe v o in tv of JNeilltown. Mils county,
died at bis borne nt Pinevilln, Warren
county. Tuesday morning, Marsh 30.

1909. after an illness oi tour weens o
rtmnsv. sued about (17 years. Mr. Lan
ders was oneot the highly respected and
honorable citizens of his community,
where be held a high place in the estima-
tion or his large circle or acquaintances.
He bad long been a member or the Unit-
ed Presbyterian cburch and lived a de-

vout Christian life. His wife, three sons
and one daughter by bis first wife sur-
vive. They areCbauucey F. and William
M., of Los Angeles, C'al., Clarence, at
home, and Mrs. William Itaruos, also or
Los Angeles, Calif. Two brothers and
one sister also survive Byron Landers
of Cassadaga, N. Y., David E. Landers of
Summit City, McKean county, Pa., and
Mrs. A. C. Carson or C'arsonvllle, Venan-
go county, Pa. The deceased was an
uncle of our townsmen, James J. and
Joseph W. Landers, who will attend the
funeral which takes place from his late
home tomorrow, with interment in tbe
Neilltown cemetery.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wiles of
Tionesta, March 24th, a sou.

Miss Zora Vandermark has returned
to Tionesta to attend school.

C. F. Weaver went to Olean this
morning on a business mission.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Tip-

ton, of Hickory twp., Saturday, a son,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dow-

ney of Fsgundus, March 27th, a daughter.

Miss Mayme Fitzgerald was a guest
of Mrs. Smith at West Hickory over Sun-

day.
Ted Clark came home Sunday morn-

ing from Youngstown, Ohio, for a week's
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb R. Middloton of
East Hickory were visitors in Tionesta
Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Wiles of Tidioute, is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bart Wiles, for a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Doutt returned
Tuesday afternoon from their winter's
sojourn In Florida.

Dan. L. Small returned to Clarion
Normal last week after a short visit with
bis parents at Nebraska.

Mrs. Alice Robinson of Falconer, N.
Y is visitlug ber father, W. W. Watford,
and intends to move bere.

Earl Maxwell went to Clarion last
week, where he Is taking a business
course at the Normal school.

Curtis Proper came borne Saturday
from W. A J. Academy at Washington,
Pa,, for tbe Easter vacation.

Fred Blum, who had been at home
and under the weather for three weeks,
returned to bis work In Oil City, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Swab baye
moved to Oil City, where Mr. Swab la

employed by the United Coal and Lum
ber Company.

David Sutton started for Charleston,
W. Vs., Monday night In response to a
message reporting tbe serious Illness of
bis son, James, of pneumonia.

Wm. Lawrence and Wm.Smearbaugb
went to Pittsburg last Thursday on busi
ness connected witb tbelr barges, all of
which were safely landed there.

Mrs. (Catherine Stahlman, aged 70

years, died at ber borne at uiarington,
this county, on Sunday evening last, of
apoplexy, and was buried yesterday.

Henry Armburg and son Jacob, who
spent tbe past winter In Pittsburg where
they were employed In the iron mills,
bave returned to their home at Hunter
station.

Rev. H. A. Bailey will exchange
pulpits with Rev. 8. A. Cornelius, of Oil

City, next Sabbath, and tbe latter will
preach In the Presbyterian cburch here
morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Herring, former
residents of Tionesta, but for several
years past residing at Tidioute, bave
moved to near Meadyille, where tbey will
make tbelr future borne.

Miss Marguerite Blum was In Oil

City over Sunday, where she was one or
class of seventeen persons which was

examined In catechism at the Good Hope
Lutheran church. The confirmation ser
vices take place next Sunday.

Clerk of Courts J. C. Qeist Issued
marriage licenses recently to tbe follow
ing couples: Willis B. Johnson of Barnes,
Warren county, and Miss Gertrude B,

Black of Marienville; Myrl A. Barr of
Marlenville and Miss Pearl Pattorson of
Kellettvllle.

County Commissioner Harrison, of
Tionesta, was in town Friday, He came
to arrange matters with the Elk County
Commissioners for the removal of two
persons from the Elk County Home. He
took them to Tionesta witb him. Rldg
way Advocate.

D. Q. Maxwell ol Bartlesville, Okla
bouia, where he is engaged In tbe lumber
and oil business, was a guest ol bis
brother, Sheriffs. R. Maxwell, a part of
last week. He will also visit tbelr
motber in Clarion for a few weeks before
returning home,

Mrs. A. C. Urey bas been quite se
verely ill lor some time, and ber motber,
Mr. Reed, and two sisters, Mrs. McBrlde
of Franklin, and Mrs. McElhatten of Oil

City, bave been with her during tbe
week. Her many Tionesta friends hope
for her speedy restoration to bealtb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rudolph of En-

deavor were called upon to mourn the
death on Saturday last of their Infant
son. Elzie Reed, aged 7 months. The
burial tcok place on Monday, at tbe Zuen
del church cemetery, German Hill, the
funeral services being conducted by Rev
Mr. Soberer,

A. . SiKginsof West Hickory, Wm.
Cummins of Stewart Run, and tbe editor
of the Republican baye been drawn as

petit lurors for tbe May term of U. S.
Circuit court at Pittsburg. Leonard Ag
new'a name is also on the list, but being
now a citizen of Oregon be will probably
be excused from service.

J. C. Welch was down from Balltown
a day or two last week and gave us
pleasant call Friday. He finished put-

ting up bis summer's supply of Ice tbe
day before be left borne from a pond on

bis premises; the quality being fair and
from four to five Inches In thickness.
Remember this Ice harvesting on tbe
2oth or Marchl

The Washington, D. C, society cor
respondent of the Pittsburg Sunday DIs

patch says: "Tbe prospectof a summer's
session bas resulted In Representative
and Mrs. Nelson P. Wheeler vacating
tbelr old quarters at tbe Willard and
moviug 'up on the bill' to the Highlands,
where during tbe weeic tbey were com
fortably ensconced."

-- Frauk II. Taylor of Oil City, private
secretary to former Congressman J. C.

Sibley, was recently married in Haiti
more, to Mrs. Henrrietta Colton of Leou- -

ardstown, Md., the ceremony being per
formed at the Cardinal's residence. Mr.
Taylor Is well known to many of our
roadors as one of the nblest of the news
paper writers of this section, and Is being
showered with congratulations on all
sides.

Easter Millinery Opening.

F. Walters A Co., will have their Easter
Oneiiimr of Millinery uoodson Thursday
and Friday. April 1st and 2d. The ladies
may expect something extraordinary in
the line or Millinery creations on tins oc-

casion. Don't forgot the dates. Cordial
invitations to all. 2t

Sick headache, constipation and bil-

iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Io not gripe. Price 26c. Hild by J. '..

Morgan.

Kcllcttvillc.

Mrs. M. Andrews, who bas been visit
ing ber son, Dr. C. S. Andrews, at

Ohio, returned home Monday.
Truman Hill and Vernon Amsler ol

Tionesta visited relatives at this place
last week.

Myrna Detar left Monday for Oil City,
where she will spend the summer.

J. v. Aimer and w. t,. liarrett urove to
Tionesta Saturday.

Alice Liedebur spent Sunday with ber
parents at Starr.

Mrs. M. r. catlln visited friends at
Hastings Saturday.

V. M. Arner or Tionesta visited bis son.
Lewis Arner, last week.

Mcott Mealy or Tvlersburs la the guest
of his sister, Mrs. George Porter.

Mrs. utla Mason, who bas been quite
sick the past week, Is Improving.

Vivian llrennau of Minister visited bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Shat
ter, over Sunday.

Mrs. Jobn reterson and daughter Au
drey of Mayburg are visiting the former's
pareuis, Mr. and Mrs. John W atson.

Hteim uoal ot Ntrobleton is assisting
Mrs. Ella Wilson In ber millinery storo.

George Klinestlver visited relatives at
Grand Valley over Sunday.

Mrs. B. r. wtnans is suuering from
an attack of pleurisy.

John tirennan of Mayburg spout
Thursday In town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Gerard moved to
Corrv Tuesday Mr. Gerard has been
an efficient worker in the M. E. cburch
and Suuday school lor a number of years
and will be missed in our town.

Pearl Allaire or Porkey visited at the
home or Wm. Pope, Tuesday.

Mrs. uost Johnson or Lorry, wbo lias
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Gerard, returned home Tuesday.

Geo. Barnes died at his home near tbls
place Tuesday. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Horuer at tbe F. M.
cburch at Wblg Hill.

FROM ANOTHKR COKRKHI'ONDFNT.

Mrs. W. 8. Hendricks, who has been
very 111 for several months.went to Warren
last week, wuere sbe underwent a very
serious operation. She was somewhat
improved lu bealtb on Saturday and It is
earnestly hoped by ber many friends
bere that she may bave a speedy recovery
to her former good bealtb.

Mrs. Adolph Bauer, wbo undorwent a
slight operation one day last week, is
slowly improving.

Mrs. fat. welsb, wbo has been suing a
large part of the wintor, Is dowu sick
strain.

J. H. Gerard, who lias been a respected
resident of Kellettvllle for the past fifteen
years, departed on Tuesday lor bin new
borne at Corrv. where he will follow his
vocation of carpenter. Mr. Girard has
been master mechanic at tne tannery lor
the past ten years and it is with a feeling
of regret that we are compelled to lose
Bitch a capable citizen. Mr. G. will make
sood vberever he casts his lot.

Cbas. rope bas sold ins limit route to
R. K. Grove. The change takes place on
April 1st. Mr. rope bas worked up
sood business and Mr. Grove is to be
complimented on his judgment In know
Inn a (rood tuine wnen ue sees it.

An important cnange uas taken piace
in the Watson it Co. store by tbe retiring
of W. C. Sll.le from the linn. We are
unprepared to say whst Mr. Silzle In
tends doimr in tbe future.

Cbas. Russell, who evory one Knows is
one of tbe best toiiBorial artists In Forest
county, Is somewhat iudispo-ed- , having
contracted a slight attaok or pneumonia
wh le visiting hla traps.

Mrs. W. C. Wilson Is having ber entire
dwollinsr bouse

Miss Myrna Detar departed lor Ull uuy
on Monday, where sbe will be engaged in
tbe millinery business.

ff Frauk P. Walker, who has
been with us for about eighteen months,
bas gone to Grunderyille, where he bas
secured a good Job.

Georire K. Karnes, wnose conuiuou was
noted in the Republican two weeks aao,
died on Tuesday, March 2:ld, at 5 a. m.
and was buried at Wblg Hill cemetery
on Thursday at 2 p. m. Mr. Barnes whs
born at Balltown about 4H years ago and
with the exception ol three years spent
In Mew York, bad resided bere an nis
life. Tbe deceased bad been a sufferer
from stomach trouble for a long time and
medical aid did uot seem to relieve bis
distressed feeling. Being unable to re-

tain heavy food he became weaker and
weaker until death claimed blm as above
stated, surrounded by friends and rela
tives. Mr. names leaves to mourn nis
loss a wife, three brothers and two sisters.
Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
Horner ol Mayburg.

Among tbe news Items in last week's
Issue of tbe Forest Republican we note
that IturiresN J. 1. W. Reck has received
his "sheepskin" denoting bis record as
being tbe first 32d Mason in Forest
couuty. We wish to dispute this state-
ment and for proof will say that W. Leon
Watson and tbe late A. C. Reason had
that honor conferred on them in June,
1908. at Williamspnrt. Pa.

The Salmon Creek mill, which lias
been idle all winter, will resume opera
tions on Monday. April 6th. It is report
ed the mill may be operated double turn
while tbe new mill will undergo some
needed repairs. A large force of yard
men are employed In loading cars to fill
oiders. Something like 100,0110 feet a day
is being moved out or the yards.

Geo. R. Johnson, wile and daughter
Edna were Warren visitors last week one
day.

Truman L. Hill of Tionesta visited bis
children on Friday, returning to bis
home on Saturday.

Tbe W. A. Kritibs farm, which by the
way Is the best producing farm In Forest
county, has furnUhed the seed oats for
tbe poor farm, tbe goods being removed
by tbe county team on Saturday.

M ins Alice Ledebur, teacher In room
No. 8. visited relatives at Starr over Sun
day.

w. u. Tale is away visiting bis lamiiy
at Kiii7.ua.

Mrs. Robert Coboon reneived a telegram
Tuesday morning announcing the serious
Illness of ber husband, at Leavenworth,
Wash., but It did not state wbat the cause
of his illness Is. Hhe expects to leave
immediately for Washington, and will be
accompanied by Mr. Unhoon s brother,
W. M. Cohoon, who resides st Endeavor.
Robert Cohoon and Thomas Karns left
Kellettvllle two week a ago for Washing-
ton and expected to send for their fami-

lies as soon as tbey got located.
Mrs. M. Andrews left Tuesday morn-

ing fur Buffalo on a business trip.

An 1 drill CoiiKh itlrillrlm-- .

"As an Ideal cough medicine I regard
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In a class
by Itselt," says Dr. R. A. Wiltshire, of
Uwynnevllle, Ind. "I take great pleas-
ure In testifying to the results of Cham-
berlain's Cough Medicine. In fact, I
know of no other preparation that meets
so fully tho expectations of the most ex-
acting In cases of croup and coughs or
children. As it contains no opium,
chloroform or morphiuo it certainly
makes a most sal'o pleasant and ellica-ciou- s

remedy for the ills It Is intended."
For sale bv Dunn A Fulton.

Notice to Stockholder.

Tbe annual mooting of the stockholders
of the Tionesta (las Compauy will be held
at the office or the company on Monday,
April l!Uh, 1I, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Jamks H. Kki.i.v, Secretary.

As a poultice leave Ssn-Cur- a on un-

til absorbed, as the lnllaiiiuiation and
pain are reduced by absorption, and the
poison is drawn out. We have Necrosis
Hone, Glass, Wood, Needles, and pus
drawn from the llesb by Nan Cur a used
as thick as a poultice. We bave never
known it to fail in removing pain. 2,"x',

6ilo, fl.00 and $2.00. Thompson Medical
Co., 8 aud 10 Diamond St., Titusville, Pa.

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg-

ulator which brings quick relief to sick
headache, constipation, biliousness and
otber symptoms of liver disorders. Par
ticularly recom mended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever, Malaria. The f 1 00 hi.h
contains times as much as the AOo

size. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

aster
Is each year becoming more and
more a time wheu there is a general
exchange of remembrances.

We have on hand many ai tides
which would make appropriate gifts.

Among them would be a package of

Dutch Hitter Kweeti,

A new confection which you see so
widely advertised, Don't forget that
we have

Whitman') Chocolate.

We have also a large lino of

Kater Vost Cards,

Also Easter Egg Dyes, H colors for
oo, lhma Kabbtts, Chocolate lvab
bits, &o.

Look for window
Just received, a large number of

latest Indestructible Cylinder, also
Double Diso records.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

you a

Umbrella?

HOPKINS' STOEE.

Clothing Department
The question of a spring suit will soon have to be decided.

Our Aim
Every season is to improve on last season. Our line ot spring

suits plainly shows the result of our effort this time.

We sell a very good suit for $ 8.00
A cracker jack suit lor 10.00
A dandy suit for 12.50
And a Jim slicker suit lor 15.00

We have the goods and we want to sell them.

A little time spent in looking our clothing will be time
well spent.

Come and sec.

L. J. HOPKINS.

that

of

rosy
"mako

and

Do

Positively tbe best line in
the city. Sole agent tor
tbe

Hull

Umbrella can be t'.kcn
apart and in a
trunk. We engrave them
free of charge.

v i

The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

store
the goods.

promises when getting but
goods do turn as you expected

you bought goods.

OIL PA

Yovi Ever Hea--r
Of Bill Nye when the stork bnught He wouldn't take
a piece for those kids or give a uickel for another. That is the conclusion
every farmer has of the

Oliver orWiard Plows
After he has usod one of iliein. Tliey wouldn't part with thorn. They have
grown popular for lightness of simplicity of neatness of
finish and quality and satisfaction Try one.

DON'T FORGET
we have

The Most Complete

HaLrdwatre in
County.

good

Detachable

Handle.

packed

vim: kit,

CLOTHIER
CITY.

Did
812,000,000

construction,
unsurpassed.

Stock

the

want

Try Our Chinvmel sxnd WoJl
Pamper Cleeaier.

Tionesta Hardware.

When You
Buy Clothing

It's a very good plan (and the only safe one) to trade at a
know will exactly as they agree when selling you

You know they make
how many good," if

were led to believe when

How Many?

ii

82

that

your moDey,
uot out
tho

twins?

draft,

you do
all

the

How m tiny reluru your tnouey if you are dissatisfied?
How many replace the goods if not satisfactory?
If your clothier treats you this way, stick with him; there are

none of us can do more. But if you are trading at a store that dou't
treat you this way we would be pleased to have you give ua a trial.

We Are Ready
With l'JOD Spring Goods, for Mati or Boy.

OAiEi PRICE:
41lc435ENfX;A.ST,


